
THE TILLAMOOK WEEKLY HEADLIGHT

WAR NEWS! LOCAL MARKET.
(Corrected everj week by Cohn «c Co.)

WEDNESDAY, 10:30 A. M.
The iifw'i that the Spanish fleet lias sailed 

I .u h to Cadiz i officially confirmed at washing- 
(•- The American fleet may have to cross the 
Atlantic and fight the Spaniards Im*fore peace 
i- i.cu.el. Our .e.iort is now secure from 

1 c t’k. Sam 01 will probably bombard Porto 
Rico in ide of 24 hours.

Ti e blockadin'? fleet of two vessels at Havana 
is kept b." y deino’.-hing forts which the Span
iards in constructin'? along the coast’
a:rl in d.opp.ir? shells amongst kan^s of men 
who r.re ende... o1 hig to put u > telegraph lines 
n. jug the co ist, connecting their fot Is.

A sp'-cii! fiom Mobile says that a second at- 
1» npt b.. Been mode at that place Io pison the 
waler u ed by <h'* soldiers. Two b.i';s full of 
. 1 tn’cwe-e found i.i the stream from which 
the soldier ■ obi.t’n their water supply. Tile at
tempt at po '¡’Oiling is supposed to be the work 
of a Spanish spy.

it *s believed that the powers will soon tell 
>. t'n to quit fighting It is believe»! that the 
i ns p.ooo ed wii< be that Spain reliuquish 
C ’ and thut Dewey lionl Manila until Sp; in 
p y ie exp use of the war.

R'ols coiitiuue all over Spain.
T ie Oregon and California boys have started 

or the Phlllipines.

BUTTER—Dairy, 35 1« 3<r- Creamery 40 to 
45c.per roll.

CHEESK-t2% per lb.
ECGS—10c. per do«.
CHICKENS— fa 50 to f3-co per doz.
POT ATOES—Over stocked 20 to 2jc. per hu.
BACON—8c per lb.
II \ MS—ioc per lb.
HTDIiH—Diy ioc. green, 4c to 5c. per lb.
WOOL- - 13% to 15c. per lb.
MOHAIR—25c. per lb.
• if KI .P Pf LTS— io to 75c each.
l uRS—Bear 1-, to fio each, Cub $1 to each 

M'lik 25c to yc each, Coon 20 to 40c each 
. ii k rat to ioc each, Civet cats 5c.

WONDERFUL

C iireoí ( Ji ron ic Diseases
rpHE CELEBKATEI) VITA
A Medicine Co. Tacoma Wphìi. tell 

about their great glicuea^ ami how th 
can cure you

New Era lu 
Medicine.

This tells of a <fis:ozery that alleviates suffering and 
prolongs life. It is inexpensive, effective. .Medial 
science is revolutionized erver thisy one of the greats 
achievements of modern times.

ANTI-RUST TINWARE 
It lasts twice as long 
It is much more wholesome

I

Tampa
,h trooos and warlike supplies for 

inents will follow at once and

TUESDAY ICOO A. M.
I, • I F iday noon about 70 miles south of Sable 

I-»land the Ame’lcan liner Roman was chased 
(<> J4 rn hour by a Spimish torpedo boat. A 
heavy mist came up and the Roman escaped.

The American eri’i-er Montgomery is repoi ted 
to b 1 ve captured 2 new prizes, the names of 
wh ce aie not given.

Samson has been unable thus far to locate the 
Spanish fi e.. The report that it is al Porto 
K co came from Spanish sources, and is false.

The navy de nirtinent doe not expect to hear 
I o’u S tin soil for several days.

The Amei'et’ii Transport Gussie left 
yesterday w
C11 > . Re 1.0 c 
the campii 'ii will be pressed with vigor.

A dlsp. .ch . '»in Porto Rico to M idrhl states 
t'»nt the Amci'can fleet is approaching that 
I 1. The Po io Kfcan« are wi<d with joy and 
will r’ti our fleet in every possible way.

T: e < i.o aia Mililia and icgulars are all 
al Sen I .aiicisco, ready to embark tor Manila. 
*/. » n'sh t<oops at Manila are still defiant
i'ihI toil e to surrender, lhe British iuhabi- 
t ts at Manila are praying for further as. is 
t.4<l . .*.

A mna” naval engagement Is reported from 
H > uii ”isources, as ha ing o ■ urred in Spanish 

♦» lers, but** believed to be a fake.
TUESDAY 7:45 P. M.

The caJ.ec.my from Chic.aaiiiga is moving 
nvaui .lie coast today to embark fer Cuba. 

,,o li p have been I’hui terefl with 11 capacity of 
.. > too pa* >en ; •«:< to carry lhe troops over, 
< , i '»»ispre to be pufthed with vigor and the 
go/*. nment is determined to eud the wai in 
1 '1 1 i o. de ’.
Ttvoeminent Bril*sh aulhorlfl»*s have decided 

.bat our title io the Phil1 pine Islands is pei- 
l. ub h p'i-” s and nuns repaid Dewey's 

I : id'i» » ■ ye.iterdav by trying to induce him to 
ci'i-l o his ships in a channel full of mines. 
1 tilck w. s discov ’i«-«1 and the mines blown 

u >. A (lisp,,tell from Manila says that 
A tinlrai Montvi > has b. eii killed by insurgents.

Two moi e pi tzes have been captured nnd taken 
X » Key W ’st they arc the Spanish schooner 

F ii'itudo mid the Norwigiun s.» inner Brnts- 
b n g.

T1 e Spanish CaiM-Verde fleet has returned to 
Cidiz opain and lhe field is now elear for Sam

» 1 to • cj -c Porto Rico this leaves Samson in 
comp’rte rouLvol ofall west Indian waters.

The A111erlc.11 torpedo boat Winslow single 
handed whipped three Sp.nislt gunboats di-- 
»•Ii n • one, mid puttin'; all to fli '.lit. The bat
'd • 1 »1 at Uardctiaa.
Su;,.i la acl.nowledgr that Spains (Ruse is 

b ip ' ss. The situation in Spain is grave.
T. e o. • ,011 and Marietta have m iled from 

L.dihl, Braz I to join Earn.- 011s fleet.

Havin ’ a system of m<*dlctnes founded ou 
gitat discoveries of eminent scientists, dcniou-

rating the fact that every disease has an mui- 
(lote an«» that if their specifics aie used itccord- 
jn'{ 'o (breciions they nc.nly always cure.

Their remedie” have completely restored to 
h •; kh nnuiy t'lousan s of suffering humanity. 
I hey fb ohilely (JUARAN I EE a cur» in all cases— 
such H‘ Morphine and Opium Habits. Drunk I 
en 1 ■ s mid Tobacco Habit Liver Disei'ses. I 

I u nd ire S It Rheum, Yellow Blotches. 
I oiples, ...1st. algia, (iastricDebility 01 S’omach 
10» pep i . Chronic Coiistipmion; Kidney Dis- 

e. --si'ch as Bright h Disease, Coupes, ive 
: 'ood Tioubles, DropsicalSwelliiigs. Crystalites 
D’ be.*« Chronic Rheumatism—no mailer hou 
lmi'4 s mx'.i i’,, Neuralipa. (¡out, Asthma, B on 
•tit's !,. c. ipt)<-, jnoi.,ration. Catarrah in al 

,’>>i is. II. y. ever, Discio-is depending on m 
Br..‘.1 Vn ii 0, 1/c lilitating Losses, Jmpoieucy 
Nervuii’ Pi o •. aiio.i, Paralysis. Pain in the 
Bit',.. V.» akiic-is of lhe J,nii>>s hisomnia. J.f-si- 
(ude, Pile iu all form«, Colds mid Croup, Blooil

I Disease!- ol e\ci y kind mid nature, inchidi.r. 
I Scrofula, Hid l/'eii rs. Wliiie .-»we'litig. Fever 
So.es, < IHV; 'lire of the Spine, Rickcis, Skill 
Di < ;i-'i s. . yplnliiir poi'O'ihi';, Cluoiii» Dian heo 

1 Heudarhr c. AH Fcnnile Coinpliiiuts the 
1 Female Legulft'ii r T.»b’<'s and Va-iiiai Co.ies 
[ always do their work safely and surely when 
us. d as diiecied. r»T11 ply write the company hi 
I .(• -1. icie-’l confidence, de. riibim? disease mid 
Ihv - ;i| , I-«’ you fi . directions as towhat
-iiiedy o use. orlfyou mielo a $1.00 they will 

send y in a moiiili's 11 eatmenl adapted to yom 
pm .iciil. i ch. c, and Diev will guarrantce a cure 
if their directions me followed.

These remedies me nearly nil in tablet form. 
C sy to take and eoiiUn.i no n’chol to i.ijuie the 
s.x m \TTA MEDICINE COMPANY, Tacoma 
Washington.

When weir begins to e-ced repiih in youi 
body you lire going to fall sick. T.ie signs «¡"it 
me: l.»<s of flesh, paleness, Wral.iK .s, nervous 
in- ete. The repair needed Is food. You 
think you eat eiiou ji, and yet you feel that yon 
wear out more ti'Siie. ,y, iic.ve-lo.ee, than 
vonr 10 id makes Io. von. The d:fliculty 
1 that yon do n I di. -t .inugh. And Ihisi- 
so-e.ioi s t ia worth • ing down seiiously to 
think about. Ify u ..uitdlgt-tvhiUyoiie.it 
.¡•k.’ few <!<’-<•< of Sh.'l.er Digestive Cordial. 
The effect of it will lie to n crease your flesh and. 
make you h el slioiiger. You won I t ill sick

Dial it isiii conuol ofyoiu re hi. appara 
te-4. It's easy eimiigh t<» tv t tHs for yourself 
Taken lew bottles ol bhakvi l>igi stiv,-Co'dial 

Sold by dnuigists at loccnts to |i.uo per bottle

The fact that several dollar? spent for the 
right medicine has effected a cure where a 
»killed and expensive physician aided by 
the latest and most ingenious instrument of 
science, had failed, Ü a matter of much 
importance.

Important, because it opens to downcast 
sufferers a new, inexpensive and sure 
avenue to the restoration of health and the 
full enjoyment of the pleasures of life.

Such was the experience of Mrs. Ada 
M. Herr, of 439 North Charlotte Street, 
Lancaster, Pa.

From a weak, nervous, desponding per
son, she was made a strong, active woman 
and a cheerful, helpful wife.

Her story is interesting.
Mrs. Herr suffered terribly from female 

disorders. Her nerve» became unstrung, 
cramps griped her and caused the most 
intense pain.

So weak and physically demoralized 
wa» she, that the slightest labor wearied 
her and household duties were a burden.

The most alarming symptoms of her 
malady were the frequent fainting spells 
that afilicted her.

In the midst of her work, or in a con
versation, dizziness would come upon her 
and she would fall prostrate in a swoon.

She consulted a reputable physician. He 
diagnosed her case and prescribed the usual 
remedies.

Instead of improving, she continued to 
grow worse ; the ailment that was robbing 
her life of the joys of young womanhood 
became more pronounced«

It warned imyossible to correct or even to 
check the disorders. .

“ I had become greatly weakened, said 
Mrs. Herr, in telling her story to a reporter, 
“and the awful cramps and the frequency 
and nature of the fainting spells alarmed 
me beyond belief and shattered my system.

“I tried electric treatment! it tailed, and 
I did not know where to turn for help.
“A friend told me how her mother had 

been greatly benefited by taking Dr. Wil
liams’Pink Pills for Pale People.

“I had but litt'e hope for success; but de
cide I to give these pills a trial.

“ I took two boxes and was much bene
fited. After taking six more boxes I was 
cured. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People had done what all the previous 
treatment had failed to do.

“I am fully restored to health now, and 
do things that I had hardly dared attempt 
before.” ,

No discovery of modem times has proved 
cuch a boon to women as Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills for Pale People. Acting directly on 
the blood and nerves, invigorating the body, 
regulating the functions, they restore the 
strength and health to the exhausted woman 
when every effort of the physician provea 
unavailing.

There pills are recognized everywhere 
as a specific for diseases of the blood and 
nerves. For paralysis, locomotor ataxia, 
and other diseases long supposed incurable, 
they have proved their efficacy in thousands 
of cases. Truly they are one of the greatest 
blessings ever bestowed upon mankind.

THE TILLAMOOK
ElLAI. G. E. WIST Proprietor.

This Hotel has just hEer rewly furnished, ard put in 
first class repair end is egw by far the best in the city

Everything Comfortable and Homelike-
Tenr.s Reiscr.abie, Tillamook Ore
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98 S. P. Svt nsvii to Olive Alley. Lots 
I, 2. A’ 3, See 29 and Lots 2 of Sec. 20 
Tp 1 N II Io W.

” Julia C. Loonhs to Jas. Steel K 'i of 
F. 1 y of S 1< *4 °f St c 9 Tp a S R 9 W.

" W. II. Wherting, et al to Chas. K. 
Hall 1 .»•» A tn Tp 3 S K 9 W.

” J II. Whitney to Wwl-y Rush W S 
N W Sei* 17 mid K 1 a of N E % of 
See 18 I p I S R 8 W.

” U.S. Patent to W. I». Il'inMvo th S. 
W 14 of N >< ’« and N '7 of S 1\ q Sec 
Io and N W ’4 of S \\ •$ Sec. it Tp 1 
S R 8 W.

” Theodore Pohl et ft) to Mary E 
Thomas N W \ of Seo 2a Tp 5 S R 10 
W.

” U.S Patent to A- M. Carpenter S 
of N E q mid S % ot' N W ‘4 ot Sec at 
Tp 3 N R 6 \\ .

” (¡«tonic and (.race Rtviiihftnfter to C. 
It. Ilimple, et al S. H ‘4 ot See 11 Tp 
s R 10 W

” Jacob Lurcher et «1 to Frederick 
l.ucher N K ’< of Sec aa Tp 3 N R 8 W 
1 s ii»l In S W ' 4 of see as Tp 3 N R M W

People eat nml alecp well who m»e 
Vita Remedies. Head ad. No cure’ 
no pay. ♦

None but Vita Medicines cure Blood 
Diseases No cure, no pay. Kead ml.* |

Vi1* Medicines cure nil sick people 
No cure, no pay. Kend ad. *

Pitraly-i*, Vertigo’ Impotency, Dy*« 
}»ep*ia, Nervous Prostratioti nnd Insom« 
nift ciued. No cure, no pay. Kead h»I 
ui Vila Medicine Co. *

“I’m nearly dead with Piles.’’ Why! 
not get well? Bend ad of Vita Medicine ! 
Co. No cute, no pay. •

l.ftdies, read a»l of Vita Medicine 
No cut e, no pay. *

Asthma or Catarrh No cure, no 
Kead ad. Vita Medicine Co *

Co

p«y.

Vila Mediciiiemnnke aii k people 
Read ad. No cure, no pay. *

Noivea made whole by Vila Medicine*. 
Kead ad. No cm no pay . •

Liver amt Kidney* nnule well by Vila 
Medicine. Kead ad. No cure, no pay.

«ell

"Oh; llow I millet — RI1.n111ati.111 
mid Neuralgia Can’t l ined.” Yea 
ii. att, Read ad o( Vila Medicine Co. 

N’l cure, no pay. •

Opium, Prunkemieas orToltaceo Habit 
cured No cure. 110 pay. Read ad of 
Vita Medicine Co. •

Viti .Mctlic ne» make red blood. Reae 
ad. No cure, uo i>ay. •

C. A. EAÏLEY
----- Dealer in------

STUDEBAtEH WAGONS,
Cs‘;vre Mowers

Bnggle«, liny rnkc“ plow- :ml other tann 
machinery. Yen ; an st <• money by

th..?•!. » ' 1
Fpeci il Price* ».n : •' c* n*d Spring 

wagon».
C A. BAI! . Y.

TiiI¿1 moo <, Ore.

GO TO
JONES BROS

Livery ß&Je
when you want

that you can drive with com
fort and enjoyment.

Our patrons will find every. 
Illing in flint eines uiiapo and 
our prices reasonable.

JONES BROS

KLONDIKE 
KATAKISM

To everyone going to lhe new 
gold flelda

A BOON A BLESSING.

1 5 O
practical question* answered, 
not b v guess wot k—not by 
siny-atdiomes—but by experi
ence, that hits been there--)» ve»l 
there»-worked there—and ia 
now going buck there, to get

K

K

K

RICH
telling when to »tint—how 
Iniilcli it will cost—what to take 
— how logo—how to live—how 
t»» keep well—what to do when 
aiuk—where to go lh»*ie—how 
to pro’pect—h»»w to mi.ie there, 
and much more.

IT IS 1 TREASURY « A TREASURE
It« tnn 1 erial Iirr never before 

liecii ¡ml'liahed— it is piivntvly 
ptitded—can only he had by 
«ending to E. Stkisbacii, 
Thcoihh, WiibIi , and envloaing 
2.VI*.

Keter to guv bank here for 
evidence of good faith.

K

K

Have that suit cleaned, it will wear twice «.* 
ong The Laundry and ¡»ye House doe* that 
work.

If you want those lace 
nicety, send them to the 
Home

curtain» done 
Laundry and

•>\k no

I

up 
Dye

TO (I it»: A < 01 1» IN
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet«.

Ihagtftstf refund the money if ii fails to cure 25 
3 »5

Ac

Do«’t Tebecre Hyit asd Hemle t«»er I ife Away,
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ntar 
etic. full of lite, nerve and vigor, take No-To 

use. the wnndt rworker, that make'» weak men 
•«rung All druggists. Uta or It. Ctarw guaran
teed Booklet and sample free. AddreM 
sterling Kernedy Co». Chicago or New Yoib

•* 
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Grand Central Billiard 
Hall.

Fine Liquors and Cigars

Headquarters for the CelebratedGAMBRINUS BEER T’lamook, Oregon
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MEANS 
mIPERfectioN 

when applied to
M
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"g Pronounced by Experts the Standard of the World.

I Ask your dealer for WINCHESTER make of Cun or 
i Ammunition and take no other.

FREE i—Our new Illustrated Catalogue.
I WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., New Haven, Ct. 

II f-~ ■! ■ —

Charles Peterson
■»-»

ir

-TN®

Jt- {I

Monthly,
SI mvi ng
11 air Cutting 
S lia in poo in g

Hot and Cold Baths
i

*"A- Evctythiug Strictly first Cías-

DO YOB 9
KNOW THE NEWS •

You can have
LEK cnp

it nil (or

PER 
MONTH

in The Evening 
Pot timid, Oiegoi». n
eet evening newspaper publish- 
e l in Oregon; it contain*» all the 
new* of the state and nation, Try 
it for a month. A sample copy 
will l e mailed to you free. Ad
dress

Telr/rn m, 
11 is the birg«

of

THE TELEGRIM,
lVrtlnnd.Or

*4.^  ̂ £

- ^3XjL

> ' !
rfr ’•’3'W* ‘ _ toi»- ' ~

Reduced Fares!

O’JHD

C

Tillamook
--------Will Run ¡'he-------

Steamer W. H. Harrison, 
or R. P. Elmore,

Will make trip» every five days, the weather permitting, between Aitoria and Tillamook Citj 
carrying fieight and pasxenge s.

ELMORE, SANBORN A Co., Astoria, or COHN & CO., Tiliamook, Agfa.

I

ONE GIVES RELIEF

t Spend a Dollar
for

Medicine
until you have tried

BDITED BY

taevsila Wildiav
*stablish<d iC63,

The only ria^azine on the 
pAuiffc Coast.

Ila literary matter represents the best 
thoiighU of r.uc’i wt ms F.s lijalmai 
ITjorth Povesrn, Charles W rren Stod- 
dard, Judith 3i. TJu vias, Joaquin Miller.

Its illustratiot.sf’iov.' in the best sty le 
the glories of the l\.t inc Coast

It is a pictorial 1 <orv of the Great 
west Ii covers the whole basin of the 
Pacific, includin'* China, J • n, nnd 
Corea. You want it, docs vour 
family.
One Semple Copy, me. Single Number.*«, 25c. 

Yearly Subscription, Sj.oo.
AH Poet maulers sre authorized to take 
k •uiMcriptions.

Overland Monthly Pub. Co.
___  P*n Francisco. Cai

SdefaiXatiinw
Barber & Hairdresser.

Shavinf, Hair Cutting, 
» Shampooing etc. , 

' Hext /.Mr to Pbtt Ofi.

A ou can buy them in the paper 5-cent cartons
Ten Tabules for Five Cents.

K.U I. M ,, to ualWtol pr»nt a.m„d fo, . low pr!c«.

If you don’t find this sort of
(

Ripans Tabules 
At the Druggist’s

S-tM Five Crrt, to Thi Rtmn, CHnnCAL Comtaxt, No. TO. 1 ■ *• fl r.M 1 LAL V-CJNi I A IS 1 , X" ”•
‘ ’ - , Y York- art I they will be mt to you by mail; or

I- cartons will l»e mailed for 4? cents. The chances are ten t« 
I one t. at Ripons Tabules ore the very medicine you need.

c»7on* «'U •* m.ril-d for 4, cent». The chance* are ten I»

tvhiUyoiie.it

